
TIME NOW FOR IMPORTANT JOBS
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This is a picture of a sport of 'Betty Sheffield Blush Supreme' that ap
peared during February 1964 in Dr. Olin Owen's greenhouse. It is a pretty
sh'awberry red with a pronounced amount of white, regular Betty formation,
and a few yellow stamens intermixed. 'Ve grafted twice from this scion
and got two takes. \Ve are now anxiou ly awaiting next blooming season
to s e if it comes h·ue.
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scale it will probably be too hot to apply
Volck again (above 90 degrees). There
fore I may have to restart to Parathion.
(Parathion is so terribly toxic to humans
I hate to recommend it). Be very careful
in handling Parathion.

I am not advising against Cygan as
I have had reports of it doing a good
job. I may have not applied it properly
as I have the heaviest infestation of Tea

cale that I have ever had. My ell.-peri
ence with Malathion is the same as with
Aygon but Volck or Parathion gets the
job done.

Mulch-Camellias are planted shallow
with their roots rurming just under the
surface of the ground just like dogwoods.
If you plant or have plant d a camellia
in the full sun you should cover the
ground around the plant with a mulch.
This mulch will help to ke p the roots
cool and retain moisture which is very
helpful during our hot dry summers.
Do ot mulch with peat moss. A hard
crust forms on peat moss that sheds
water. Peat moss is fine mL"ed in the soil.
The best mulch is pine sh'aw about 2%
or 3 inches thick around the plant. Do
not pile th sh'aw arowld the plant as
that will defeat the purpose. A one inch
mulch is better than a one foot mulch.

Watering-The equivalent of a one
inch rain once a week is much better
than sprinkling the surface every day.
If you must water everyday it is much
better to turn th water on with a good
force and syringe the plant foliag
thoroughly. To water a single plant turn
th water on to a h'ickle and let it run
under the plant until the ground is
soggy.

Iany Hower buds are stunted so badly
by the lack of water in August and

eptember that they never regain their
original vitality and the result is small
flowers at blooming time.

applied prop rly; the underside of the
I aves must be reached in order to kill
the scale. Tllis spray cannot be applied
when the temperature outside reaches
90 degrees or more nor can it be applied
when there is danger of frost or freezing
-the leav s will be burned in both
cases.

Systemic insecticides ( y g 0 nand
Scope) seem to be the an wer for those
of us with unprofessional h lp and lim
ited equipm nt.

If you have more camellias than your
wife can tak care of, two boys in col
lege, plus inflation - then you have
trouble-you have "seal "-e a me II i a
scale and tea scale. It seems to multiply
day and night. "Ve have streamline mass
production on this "seal" production.
The camellia enemies have never heard
of "birth control." Now's the time! Use
systemic insecticide!

It is time now to do verything
prune, fertilize and spray.

Pnme-vVhen shaping your plants
clean out the inside so the plant can
breath. The inside limbs and twigs have
very few blooms on them and when they
do they get bruised by nearby branches.
Your plants n ed air drainage as well
as water drainage.

Fertilizing-W use Dixie-Pixie, ap
plying on handful for each foot of
height around th drip lin of the plant.
"Ve do this once a year.

Spraying-This pos s a problem for
me. I used ygon last year and I did
not get as good control as when I used
Parathion or Volck. I'm going to spray
with Volck now and follow up with it
again ten days later. If this does not
get rid of the s ale, I wiH apply it again
ten days later. By this time all scale
should have been hatched out and no
new amount will have attacked the
plants in th m antime. If the thre ap
plications of Volck do not clean out the
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